CHAPTER 37
Mārīca Advises Rāvaṇa
SUMMARY
Mārīca describes the abundant prowess of Sītādevī and Lord Rāma to Rāvaṇa. He informs
Rāvaṇa that to kidnap Sītā-devī is to bring about
death and so advises him to desist for his own
benefit.
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Rāvaṇa would be incapable of kidnapping
Sītā-devī because she was dear to Śrī Rāma
and protected by Him. (3.37.18-19)

TEXT 1
तच्छ्रु त्वा राक्षसेन्द्रस्य वाक्यं वाक्यविशारदः।
प्रत्युवाच महाप्राज्ञो मारीचो राक्षसेश्वरम्॥
tac chrutvā rākṣasendrasya vākyaṁ vākya-viśāradaḥ
pratyuvāca mahā-prājño mārīco rākṣaseśvaram
tat = the; śrutvā = upon hearing; rākṣasa-indrasya = of the king
of the rākṣasas; vākyam = words; vākya-viśāradaḥ = who was
experienced in speech; pratyuvāca = replied [as follows]; mahāprājñaḥ = and greatly wise; mārīcaḥ = Mārīca; rākṣasa-īśvaram =
to the lord of the rākṣasas.
Upon hearing the words of the king of the rākṣasas, Mārīca, who
was experienced in speech and greatly wise, replied to the lord of
the rākṣasas [as follows].
All glories to my wealth Śrī Rāma! Endowed with immeasurable
glory by dint of being the husband of Sītā-devī, He is free from all
dangers.
TEXT 2
सुलभाः पुरुषा राजन्सततं प्रियवादिनः।
अप्रियस्य तु पथ्यस्य वक्ता श्रोता च दर्लभ
ु ः॥
sulabhāḥ puruṣā rājan satataṁ priya-vādinaḥ
apriyasya tu pathyasya vaktā śrotā ca durlabhaḥ
sulabhāḥ = are easy to find; puruṣāḥ = men; rājan = O king; satatam
= always; priya-vādinaḥ = who speak pleasantly; apriyasya = of
displeasing; tu = but; pathyasya = but good [advice]; vaktā = a
speaker; śrotā = hearer; ca = and; durlabhaḥ = are rare.
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O king, men who always speak pleasantly are easy to find. But a
speaker and hearer of displeasing but good [advice] are rare.1
Men who always, that is, even in [a state of] crisis, speak pleasantly,
that is, who are habituated to argue as they like just for their own
purposes while neglecting to consider what is beneficial or harmful
to their masters, are easy to find.
But a servant who speaks words which might even displease
[his] king, that is, which might appear to be bitter to the [king’s]
ears at that time [but] which are good, that is, which bring about
auspiciousness [for the king], as well as the hearer of such words,
that is, a king who accepts such words as being good for him, like
a diet, are rare.
Mārīca implies, “So accept what I tell you as being [for your]
supreme good even if it is displeasing.”
He speaks [such] good words from the next verse.
GLOSS. [The glossator reads bhoktā instead of śrotā indicating
that] just as one who prescribes a [bitter medicinal] regimen such
as trikaṭuka consisting of black pepper, long pepper and dry ginger
is rare, so is one who consumes it.2
1. “No one likes to be the bearer of bad news. Not only is it unpleasant; it can be dangerous.
Kings routinely used to kill on the spot hapless messengers bringing word of defeat. Even
so, most people still acknowledge that truth, however unpalatable, is preferable to illusion,
however cheering.” (Endless Love by Ravīndra-svarūpa dāsa)
2. Similarly, on the path of bhakti too, gurus who prescribe pure devotional service to Kṛṣṇa,
which appears bitter to impure devotees and nondevotees, as well as śiṣyas who accept
such pure bhakti are certainly rare. Prabhupāda has cautioned us about “cheap gurus”
and “cheap disciples” who are uninterested in accepting the standard prohibitions and
prescriptions of pure bhakti-yoga. Anyone interested in understanding what pure devotional
service unto Kṛṣṇa is can peruse The Nectar of Instruction, Prabhupāda’s annotated English
translation of Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī’s Upadeśāmṛta.
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TEXT 3
न नूनं बुध्यसे रामं महावीर्यं गुणोन्नतम्।
अयुक्तचारश्चपलो महेन्द्रवरुणोपमम्॥
na nūnaṁ budhyase rāmaṁ mahā-vīryaṁ guṇonnatam
ayukta-cāraś capalo mahendra-varuṇopamam
na = not; nūnam = certainly; budhyase = you do understand;
rāmam = Rāma; mahā-vīryam = whose prowess is great; guṇaunnatam = He is exalted in attributes; ayukta-cāraḥ = you haven’t
employed spies; capalaḥ = and are whimsical; mahā-indra-varuṇaupamam = and comparable to the great Indra and Varuṇa.
You haven’t employed spies and are whimsical. You certainly do
not understand Rāma whose prowess is great. He is exalted in
attributes and comparable to the great Indra and Varuṇa.3
Ayukta-cāraś capalaḥ also indicates that Rāvaṇa was whimsical
and therefore he hadn’t employed spies. Consequently, he didn’t
properly gather [sufficient] information [about Lord Rāma’s]
prowess.4
Since [Rāvaṇa] set out [from Laṅkā and] returned [to see Mārīca]
on that very day, Mārīca ascertained that Rāvaṇa would not listen to
his words [of advice]. Therefore, from the next verse, he describes
the disasters that could come about due to Rāvaṇa’s whims.

3. In other words, Mārīca wanted to tell Rāvaṇa that Śrī Rāma is not a mere human being
who can be casually dealt with, as per Rāvaṇa’s plans.
4. Rāvaṇa blindly believed in the words of a woman without even counterchecking it with
information from his intelligence agents. Therefore, Mārīca correctly points out that he was
whimsical.
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TEXT 4
अपि स्वस्ति भवेत्तात सर्वेषां भुवि रक्षसाम्।
अपि रामो न सङ्क्रुद्धः कु र्याल्लोकमराक्षसम्॥
api svasti bhavet tāta sarveṣāṁ bhuvi rakṣasām
api rāmo na saṅkruddhaḥ kuryāl lokam arākṣasam
api5 svasti = be well and good; bhavet = will; tāta = dear Rāvaṇa;
sarveṣām = all; bhuvi = on earth; rakṣasām = the rākṣasas; api6
rāmaḥ = Rāma; na saṅkruddhaḥ kuryāt = wouldn’t furious make;
lokam = the world; arākṣasam = devoid of rākṣasas.
Dear Rāvaṇa, will all the rākṣasas on earth be well and good?
Wouldn’t furious Rāma make the world devoid of rākṣasas?”
Api [in this and the next two verses] indicate possibilities and
are questions.7 The rākṣasas referred to in this verse are those of
Rāvaṇa’s ilk.8 Mārīca addressed Rāvaṇa with the word tāta (“dear
Rāvaṇa”) to prevent him from doing that which should not be
done.
TEXT 5
अपि ते जीवितान्ताय नोत्पन्ना जनकात्मजा।
अपि सीतानिमित्तं च न भवेद्व्यसनं मम॥

5. Technical note: bhaved api. bhavet kim? na bhaved eva.
6. Technical note: na kuryād api. na kuryāt kim? kuryāt eva.
7. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: apiḥ sambhāvanāyām. kāku-svaro draṣṭavyaḥ. evam uttara-vākyeṣv
api svara-paryavasānenārtha-paricchedaḥ kāryaḥ.
8. In other words, Vibhīṣaṇa and members of rākṣasa families who followed Vibhīṣaṇa are
excluded from the discussion here because they would obviously be protected by Lord
Rāmacandra.
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api te jīvitāntāya notpannā janakātmajā
api sītā-nimittaṁ ca na bhaved vyasanaṁ mama
api9 te = your; jīvita-antāya = to end life; na utpannā = hasn’t taken
birth; janaka-ātmajā = Janaka’s daughter; api10 sītā-nimittam =
because of Sītā; ca = and; na bhavet = wouldn’t; vyasanam = get
into trouble; mama = I.
Hasn’t Janaka’s daughter taken birth to end your life? And
wouldn’t I get into trouble because of Sītā?
TEXT 6
अपि त्वामीश्वरं प्राप्य कामवृत्तं निरङ्कुशम्।
न विनश्येत्पुरी लङ्का त्वया सह सराक्षसा॥
api tvām īśvaraṁ prāpya kāma-vṛttaṁ niraṅkuśam
na vinaśyet purī laṅkā tvayā saha sa-rākṣasā
api11 tvām = you; īśvaram = as its lord; prāpya = having attained;
kāma-vṛttam = do whatever you like; niraṅkuśam = and are not
restrained [in any manner]; na vinaśyet = wouldn’t be destroyed;
purī = the city; laṅkā = Laṅkā; tvayā saha = you; sa-rākṣasā = and
its rākṣasas.
You do whatever you like and are not restrained [in any manner].
Having attained you as its Lord, wouldn’t the city Laṅkā, you and
its rākṣasas be destroyed?

9. Technical note: notpannāpi. kintu utpannaiva.
10. Technical note: na bhaved api kim? bhaved eva.
11. Technical note: na vinaśyed api kim? vinaśyed eva.
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GLOSS. Niraṅkuśam indicates that [Rāvaṇa] was like an elephant
without [a mahout controlling it with] a goad, that is, he had no
man with a sense of self-restriction [to guide him].12
TEXT 7
त्वद्विधः कामवृत्तो हि दःु शीलः पापमन्त्रितः।
आत्मानं स्वजनं राष्रं ट् स राजा हन्ति दर्मु तिः॥
tvad-vidhaḥ kāma-vṛtto hi duḥśīlaḥ pāpa-mantritaḥ
ātmānaṁ sva-janaṁ rāṣṭraṁ sa rājā hanti durmatiḥ
tvat-vidhaḥ = like you; kāma-vṛttaḥ = who is whimsical in action;
hi = in fact; duḥśīlaḥ = evil in character; pāpa-mantritaḥ = and
wicked in deliberation; ātmānam = himself; sva-janam = his
relatives; rāṣṭram = and his country; saḥ = a; rājā = king; hanti =
destroys; durmatiḥ = of evil intelligence.
A king of evil intelligence, who is whimsical in action, evil in
character and wicked in deliberation,—like you in fact—destroys
himself, his relatives and his country.13
Mārīca then denies the validity of Rāvaṇa’s criticisms [concerning
Rāmacandra] from the next verse.
TEXT 8
न च पित्रा परित्यक्तो नामर्यादः कथञ्चन।
न लुब्धो न च दःु शीलो न च क्षत्रियपांसनः॥
na ca pitrā parityakto nāmaryādaḥ kathañcana
na lubdho na ca duḥśīlo na ca kṣatriya-pāṁsanaḥ
12. Rāmāyaṇa-bhāva-dīpa: niraṅkuśa-gajam iva vidyamānaṁ niraṅkuśaṁ niṣedhakabuddhimat-puruṣa-śūnyam.
13. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: pāpaṁ duṣṭam mantritaṁ vicāro yasya saḥ.
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na ca = not; pitrā = by His father; parityaktaḥ = He has been
abandoned; na = not; amaryādaḥ = [and] He has transgressed
[dharma]; kathañcana = in any way; na = not; lubdhaḥ = He is
greedy; na ca = not; duḥśīlaḥ = of bad character; na = not; ca = and;
kṣatriya-pāṁsanaḥ = a disgrace to the kṣatriyas.
He has not been abandoned by His father [and] He has not
transgressed [dharma] in any way. He is not greedy, not of bad
character and not a disgrace to the kṣatriyas.14
TEXT 9
न च धर्मगुणैर्हीनः कौसल्यानन्दिवर्धनः।
न तीक्ष्णो न च भूतानां सर्वेषामहिते रतः॥
na ca dharma-guṇair hīnaḥ kausalyānandi-vardhanaḥ
na tīkṣṇo na ca bhūtānāṁ sarveṣām ahite rataḥ
na ca = not; dharma-guṇaiḥ = of dhārmika qualities; hīnaḥ = is
devoid; kausalyā-ānandi-vardhanaḥ = the enhancer of Kausalyā’s
joy; na = not; tīkṣṇaḥ = He is sharp; na = not; ca = and; bhūtānām
sarveṣām = any creature; ahite = in harming; rataḥ = He does
engage.
The enhancer of Kausalyā’s joy is not devoid of dhārmika
qualities.15 He is not sharp and He does not engage in harming
any creature.16

14. It is not enough just to say how great Rāma is. It is also important to state what He is
not. Even in this world, some great people may have great flaws in their character. So it is
important to honestly state the truth about Lord Rāmacandra: He does not have any defect
in His character at all. Śrī Vālmīki presents this truth in several ways in this great literature.
15. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: ānandir ānandaḥ. “sarva-dhātubhya in” iti in.
16. “He is not sharp” means “He is not harsh.”
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TEXT 10
वञ्चितं पितरं दृष्ट्वा कै के य्या सत्यवादिनम्।
करिष्यामीति धर्मात्मा तात प्रव्रजितो वनम्॥
vañcitaṁ pitaraṁ dṛṣṭvā kaikeyyā satya-vādinam
kariṣyāmīti dharmātmā tāta pravrajito vanam
vañcitam = deceived; pitaram = His father; dṛṣṭvā = upon seeing;
kaikeyyā = by Kaikeyī; satya-vādinam = truthful to his words;
kariṣyāmi = I will make [My father]; iti = with the thought; dharmaātmā = that dhārmika soul; tāta = my dear; pravrajitaḥ = departed;
vanam = to the forest.
My dear, upon seeing His father deceived by Kaikeyī, that
dhārmika soul departed to the forest with the thought, “I will
make [My father] truthful to his words.”
[Mārīca says] “My dear” to console [Rāvaṇa].17
He then states another reason [for Lord Śrī Rāma] to go to the
forest in the next verse.
TEXT 11
कै के य्याः प्रियकामार्थं पितुर्दशरथस्य च।
हित्वा राज्यं च भोगांश्च प्रविष्टो दण्डकावनम्॥
kaikeyyāḥ priya-kāmārthaṁ pitur daśarathasya ca
hitvā rājyaṁ ca bhogāṁś ca praviṣṭo daṇḍakā-vanam
kaikeyyāḥ = Kaikeyī; priya-kāma-artham = to fulfill the desire
of [His] beloved; pituḥ = father; daśarathasya = Daśaratha; ca =
and; hitvā = He abandoned; rājyam ca = His kingdom; bhogān
17. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: tāteti sāntvoktiḥ.
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= luxuries; ca = and; praviṣṭaḥ = and entered; daṇḍakā-vanam =
Daṇḍakāraṇya.
To fulfill the desire of [His] beloved father Daśaratha and
Kaikeyī, He abandoned His kingdom and luxuries and entered
Daṇḍakāraṇya.
TEXT 12
न रामः कर्कशस्तात नाविद्वान्नाजितेन्द्रियः।
अनृतं दःु श्रुतं चैव नैव त्वं वक्तुमर्हसि॥
na rāmaḥ karkaśas tāta nāvidvān nājitendriyaḥ
anṛtaṁ duḥśrutaṁ caiva naiva tvaṁ vaktum arhasi
na = is not; rāmaḥ = Rāma; karkaśaḥ = hard-hearted; tāta = dear
Rāvaṇa; na = He is neither; avidvān = ignorant; na = nor; ajitaindriyaḥ = are His senses uncontrolled; anṛtam = of being untrue
[to His words]; duḥśrutam = He has not [even] been accused; ca
eva = or; na eva = never; tvam = you; vaktum = speak [like this];
arhasi = should.
Dear Rāvaṇa, Rāma is not hard-hearted. He is neither ignorant
nor are His senses uncontrolled. He has not [even] been accused
of being untrue [to His words]. You should never speak [about
Him like this].
TEXT 13
रामो विग्रहवान्धर्मः साधुः सत्यपराक्रमः।
राजा सर्वस्य लोकस्य देवानां मघवानिव॥
rāmo vigrahavān dharmaḥ sādhuḥ satya-parākramaḥ
rājā sarvasya lokasya devānāṁ maghavān iva
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rāmaḥ = Rāma; vigrahavān = is the personification; dharmaḥ = of
dharma; sādhuḥ = saintly; satya-parākramaḥ = and of unfailing
prowess; rājā = He is the king; sarvasya = of all; lokasya = worlds;
devānām = [is the king] of the devas; maghavān = Indra; iva = just
as.
Rāma is the personification of dharma, saintly and of unfailing
prowess. He is the king of all worlds just as Indra [is the king] of
the devas.18
“Rāma is the personification of dharma” means “Rāma is the [very]
form of dharma.” This implies that one should never ever consider
the possibility of Him being defective [in following dharma].
TEXT 14
कथं त्वं तस्य वैदेहीं रक्षितां स्वेन तेजसा।
इच्छसि प्रसभं हर्तुं प्रभामिव विवस्वतः॥
kathaṁ tvaṁ tasya vaidehīṁ rakṣitāṁ svena tejasā
icchasi prasabhaṁ hartuṁ prabhām iva vivasvataḥ
katham = how; tvam = you; tasya = His; vaidehīm = Vaidehī;
rakṣitām = who is protected; svena = by her; tejasā = prowess;
icchasi = can desire; prasabham = forcibly; hartum = to carry away;
prabhām = [trying to take away] sunlight; iva = [that would be]
like; vivasvataḥ = from the sun.
How can you desire to forcibly carry away His Vaidehī who is
protected by her prowess?19 [That would be] like [trying to take
away] sunlight from the sun.
18. Technical note: lokasya bhuvanasya.
19. The first line of this verse also indicates that it is impossible for Rāvaṇa to carry Sītā-devī
away, for she is protected by Lord Rāma’s natural prowess. Technical note: kiṁ ca tasya
rāmasya svena tejasā sahaja-pratāpenety arthaḥ.
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Her prowess is the glory of her being a chaste wife to her husband
as a pati-vratā.
NOTE. According to Śrī Govindarāja’s commentary to text
2.66.12, a woman chaste to her husband as a pati-vratā is described
as follows:
ārtārte mudite hṛṣṭā proṣite malinā kṛśā
mṛte mriyeta yā patyau sā strī jñeyā pati-vratā
“A woman who is distressed when her husband is
distressed, who is happy when he is happy, who keeps
herself unattractive or emaciated when he has gone out of
station and who dies when he dies is to be known as a pativratā.” (Bṛhat Hārīta-smṛti 8.198)
A section of verses in the Kūrma Purāṇa present the glory of being
a pati-vratā, stating that such a woman cannot be overcome by
anyone other than her husband and cites the example of Sītā-devī.
Śrīla Jīva Gosvāmī Prabhupāda quotes a number of verses from
this interesting section in his Kṛṣṇa-sandarbha (Anuccheda 177).20
We will present them a little later in a note in this Canto.
TEXT 15
शरार्चिषमनाधृष्यं चापखड्गेन्धनं रणे।
रामाग्निं सहसा दीप्तं न प्रवेष्टुं त्वमर्हसि॥
śarārciṣam anādhṛṣyaṁ cāpa-khaḍgendhanaṁ raṇe
rāmāgniṁ sahasā dīptaṁ na praveṣṭuṁ tvam arhasi
śara-arciṣam = because that fire has arrows as its flames;
anādhṛṣyam = and unconquerable; cāpa-khaḍga-indhanam = and
20. These verses appear as texts 2.33.110-117 and 2.33.125 in the edition of Kūrma Purāṇa
published by All-India Kashiraj Trust.
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bows and swords as its fuel; raṇe = in battle; rāma-agnim = fire
known as Rāma; sahasā = arrogantly; dīptam = the blazing; na =
not; praveṣṭum = enter into; tvam = you; arhasi = should.
You should not arrogantly enter into the blazing and
unconquerable fire known as Rāma in battle because that fire has
arrows as its flames and bows and swords as its fuel.21
“Arrows as its flames” includes sword blades since [both] bows
and swords have been compared to fuel.22
TEXTS 16-17
धनुर्व्यादितदीप्तास्यं शरार्चिषममर्षणम्।
चापबाणधरं तीक्ष्णं शत्रुसैन्यप्रहारिणम्॥
राज्यं सुखं च सं त्यज्य जीवितं चेष्टमात्मनः।
नात्यासादयितुं तात रामान्तकमिहार्हसि॥
dhanur-vyādita-dīptāsyaṁ śarārciṣam amarṣaṇam
cāpa-bāṇadharaṁ tīkṣṇaṁ śatru-sainya-prahāriṇam
rājyaṁ sukhaṁ ca santyajya jīvitaṁ ceṣṭam ātmanaḥ
nātyāsādayituṁ tāta rāmāntakam ihārhasi
dhanur-vyādita-dīpta-āsyam = with a wide blazing mouth that is
His bow; śara-arciṣam = and with fiery flames that are His arrows;
amarṣaṇam = to that wrathful; cāpa-bāṇa-dharam = with His bow
and arrows; tīkṣṇam = and fierce one; śatru-sainya-prahāriṇam
= who [singlehandedly] attacks the [entire] army of His enemies;
rājyam = kingdom; sukham ca = happiness; santyajya = give up;
21. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: sahasā sāhasena.
22. “For it has arrows as its flames” actually means “for it has arrows and sword blades as its
flames.” Fuel gives rise to flames. Bows in battle shoot out arrows, and swords in battle cut
the opponents with their blades.
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jīvitam = life; ca = and; iṣṭam = dear; ātmanaḥ = your; na = not;
atyāsādayitum = to get too close; tāta = dear one; rāma-antakam
= the god of death in the form of Rāma; iha = [is] here; arhasi =
you should.
Dear one, you should not give up your kingdom, happiness and
dear life to get too close to that wrathful and fierce one who
[singlehandedly] attacks the [entire] army of His enemies with
His bow and arrows. The god of death in the form of Rāma [is]
here with a wide blazing mouth that is His bow and with fiery
flames that are His arrows.
TEXT 18
अप्रमेयं हि तत्तेजो यस्य सा जनकात्मजा।
न त्वं समर्थस्तां हर्तुं रामचापाश्रयां वने॥
aprameyaṁ hi tat-tejo yasya sā janakātmajā
na tvaṁ samarthas tāṁ hartuṁ rāma-cāpāśrayāṁ vane
aprameyam = is immeasurable; hi = indeed; tat-tejaḥ = prowess;
yasya = the prowess of Him who is related to; sā = the; janakaātmajā = daughter of Janaka; na = not; tvam = you; samarthaḥ =
are capable; tām = her; hartum = of carrying; rāma-cāpa-āśrayām
= [for] she is under the shelter of Rāma’s bow; vane = in the forest.
Indeed, the prowess of Him who is related to the daughter of
Janaka, is immeasurable. You are not capable of carrying her [for]
she is under the shelter of Rāma’s bow in the forest.
[Here] Lord Rāma has been described as being excellent by dint of
His relationship with Sītā-devī in accordance with the statement:
śraddhayā devo devatvam aśnute
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“The Lord is the Lord because of Śraddhā-devī.”23 (Taittirīyabrāhmaṇa 3.12.3.1)
“In the forest” means “in a carefully protected place.” Rāmacāpāśrayām (“who is under the shelter of Rāma’s bow”) speaks of
Śrī Rāma’s glory. In other words, she cannot be carried due to both
these reasons.24 Janakātmajā (“daughter of Janaka”) indicates that
by dint of the power of her lineage she cannot be carried away.25
TEXT 19
तस्य सा नरसिहं स्य सिहं ोरस्कस्य भामिनी।
प्राणेभ्योऽपि प्रियतरा भार्या नित्यमनुव्रता॥
tasya sā nara-siṁhasya simhoraskasya bhāminī
prāṇebhyo ’pi priyatarā bhāryā nityam anuvratā
tasya = of that; sā = that; nara-siṁhasya = lion among men; simhauraskasya = whose chest is like that of a lion; bhāminī = beautiful
lady; prāṇebhyaḥ api = than His very life; priyatarā = she is dearer
[to Him]; bhāryā = is the wife; nityam = always; anuvratā = and is
obedient [to Him].
That beautiful lady is the wife of that lion among men whose chest
is like that of a lion. She is dearer [to Him] than His very life and
is always obedient [to Him].

23. Śraddhā is one of the names of Śrī as she herself informs Indra in Mahābhārata
12.221.21-22: ahaṁ lakṣmīr ahaṁ bhūtiḥ śrīś cāhaṁ bala-sūdana, ahaṁ śraddhā ca medhā
ca san-natir vijitiḥ sthitiḥ; ahaṁ dhṛtir ahaṁ siddhir ahaṁ tviḍ bhūtir eva ca, ahaṁ svāhā
svadhā caiva saṁstutir niyatiḥ kṛtiḥ. (BORI edition)
24. The first reason was stated in text 14 and the second reason is stated in the current text.
25. Sītā-devī was born in the dynasty of Janaka. Therefore, she cannot be carried away. This
is the third reason that Mārīca gives to Rāvaṇa for why she cannot be kidnapped.
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TEXT 20
न सा धर्षयितुं शक्या मैथिल्योजस्विनः प्रिया।
दीप्तस्येव हुताशस्य शिखा सीता सुमध्यमा॥
na sā dharṣayituṁ śakyā maithily ojasvinaḥ priyā
dīptasyeva hutāśasya śikhā sītā sumadhyamā
na = not; sā = the; dharṣayitum = to overpower; śakyā = it is
possible; maithilī = Princess of Mithilā; ojasvinaḥ = of one [so]
powerful; priyā = the beloved; dīptasya = of a blazing; iva = is like;
hutāśasya = fire; śikhā = the flame; sītā = Sītā; sumadhyamā =
slender-waisted.
It is not possible to overpower the Princess of Mithilā, the beloved
of one [so] powerful. Slender-waisted Sītā is like the flame of a
blazing fire.26
TEXT 21
किमुद्यममिमं व्यर्थं कृ त्वा ते राक्षसाधिप।
दृष्टश्चेत्त्वं रणे तेन तदन्तं तव जीवितम्॥
kim udyamam imaṁ vyarthaṁ kṛtvā te rākṣasādhipa
dṛṣṭaś cet tvaṁ raṇe tena tad-antaṁ tava jīvitam
kim = what; udyamam = endeavor; imam = in this; vyartham =
useless; kṛtvā = by engaging; te = [can] you [achieve]; rākṣasaadhipa = O protector of the rākṣasas; dṛṣṭaḥ = are seen; cet = if;
tvam = you; raṇe = in battle; tena = by Him; tat-antam = [will last
only] till then; tava = your; jīvitam = life.

26. The flame of a blazing fire may look very beautiful, but it is very dangerous to touch it.
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By engaging in this useless endeavor, what [can] you [achieve], O
protector of the rākṣasas? If you are seen in battle by Him, your
life [will last only] till then.27
What result could Rāvaṇa achieve by endeavoring [to kidnap Sītādevī]? It is useless.28
In the next verse, Mārīca says that [Rāvaṇa’s] happiness and so
on, not just his life, cannot be preserved [if he goes ahead with his
plan].29
TEXT 22
जीवितं च सुखं चैव राज्यं चैव सुदर्लभ
ु म्।
यदीच्छसि चिरं भोक्तुं मा कृ था रामविप्रियम्॥
jīvitaṁ ca sukhaṁ caiva rājyaṁ caiva sudurlabham
yadīcchasi ciraṁ bhoktuṁ mā kṛthā rāma-vipriyam
jīvitam ca = [your] life; sukham ca eva = happiness; rājyam =
kingdom; ca eva = and; sudurlabham = that is very rarely attained;
yadi = if; icchasi = you want; ciram = for a long time; bhoktum
= to enjoy; mā kṛthāḥ = don’t do; rāma-vipriyam = that which
displeases Rāma.
If you want to enjoy [your] life, happiness and kingdom that is
very rarely attained for a long time, don’t do that which displeases
Rāma.

27. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: tad-antaṁ darśanāntam.
28. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: vyartham imam udyamam udyogam. kṛtvā te kiṁ kiṁ phalaṁ
prāptavyam ity arthaḥ.
29. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: na kevalaṁ jīvitaṁ sukhādikaṁ ca durlabham ity āha jīvitaṁ ceti.
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TEXTS 23-24
स सर्वैः सचिवैः सार्धं विभीषणपुरोगमैः।
मन्त्रयित्वा तु धर्मिष्ठैः कृ त्वा निश्चयमात्मनः॥
दोषाणां च गुणानां च सम्प्रधार्य बलाबलम्।
आत्मनश्च बलं ज्ञात्वा राघवस्य च तत्त्वतः।
हिताहितं विनिश्चित्य क्षमं त्वं कर्तुमर्हसि॥
sa sarvaiḥ sacivaiḥ sārdhaṁ vibhīṣaṇa-purogamaiḥ
mantrayitvā tu dharmiṣṭhaiḥ kṛtvā niścayam ātmanaḥ
doṣāṇāṁ ca guṇānāṁ ca sampradhārya balābalam
ātmanaś ca balaṁ jñātvā rāghavasya ca tattvataḥ
hitāhitaṁ viniścitya kṣamaṁ tvaṁ kartum arhasi
saḥ30 sarvaiḥ = all; sacivaiḥ = [of your] assistants; sārdham =
with; vibhīṣaṇa-purogamaiḥ = headed by Vibhīṣaṇa; mantrayitvā
tu = should consult; dharmiṣṭhaiḥ = who are fixed in dharma;
kṛtvā niścayam = steady; ātmanaḥ = [your] mind; doṣāṇām =
inauspicious activities [respectively]; ca = and; guṇānām ca = of
auspicious; sampradhārya = properly understand; bala-abalam =
the strengths and weaknesses ; ātmanaḥ = yours; ca = and; balam
= strengths; jñātvā = understand; rāghavasya ca = Rāghava’s;
tattvataḥ = factually; hita-ahitam = what is beneficial and what is
harmful; viniścitya = ascertain; kṣamam = that which is right; tvam
= you; kartum arhasi = and do.
You should consult with all [of your] assistants headed by
Vibhīṣaṇa who are fixed in dharma, steady [your] mind, properly
understand the strengths and weaknesses of auspicious and
inauspicious activities [respectively], factually understand yours
30. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: saḥ tvam ity anvayaḥ.
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and Rāghava’s strengths, ascertain what is beneficial and what is
harmful, and do that which is right.31
NOTE. Mārīca’s advice to Rāvaṇa that he consult Vibhīṣaṇa and
others engaged in Vedic dharma is significant for “the Vedic
principles push one towards complete surrender” unto the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.32
In his purport to Bhagavad-gītā 13.24, Prabhupāda writes that one
requires the association of saintly persons and a bona fide spiritual
master to come out of ignorance in material existence:
Clear understanding of material nature, the Supersoul, the
individual soul and their interrelation makes one eligible
31. Rāmāyaṇa-bhūṣaṇa: kṣamaṁ sādhu. Technical note: ātmanaḥ sva-manasaḥ niścayam
cāñcalya-rāhityaṁ kṛtvā, doṣāṇāṁ duṣṭācaraṇānāṁ guṇānāṁ śobhanācaraṇānāṁ ca
balābalaṁ ca sampradhārya samyag jñātvā ātmano rāghavasya ca balaṁ jñātvā.
32. The quote is from Prabhupāda’s purport to Bhagavad-gītā 4.7. Following dharma
doesn’t refer to being stuck in materialistic existence. Vedic dharma has three levels:
karma-dharma, jñāna-dharma and bhakti-dharma. As explained by Śrila Rāmānujācārya
and Śrīla Bhaktivinoda Ṭhākura, the Vedic process is to guide the conditioned souls to first
avoid adharma and function on the platform of karma-dharma, and after the attainment
of spiritual knowledge, understanding and realization as well as internal detachment and
external renunciation, he comes to the platform of jñāna-dharma and after he becomes
delighted in devotion to the Supreme Lord, he comes to the platform of bhakti-dharma.
Then he can become a pure bhagavad-bhakta in sādhana, bhāva and then prema, the
highest goal of existence. So being engaged in dharma means moving along in this track, not
being stuck on a particular platform, just as studying in a school means moving along each
educational year, not being stuck in a particular educational year. In fact, to not be promoted
in school is itself a failure. Similarly, to not progress from karma-dharma to jñāna-dharma
to bhakti-dharma, and then progress from sādhana to bhāva to prema is itself a failure
on the part of the conditioned soul who has been given the opportunity and guidance to
do so. It should be noted that karma-dharma includes the elements of jñāna-dharma and
bhakti-dharma (Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam 7.11.8-12), and jñāna-dharma includes the elements of
bhakti-dharma (Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam 11.28). Those who are extremely fortunate are given
the opportunity to immediately avoid adharma and directly and indirectly engage in bhaktidharma. The propaganda to immediately give up adharma and engage in bhakti-dharma is
characteristic of Lord Caitanya Mahāprabhu’s movement.
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to become liberated and turn to the spiritual atmosphere
without being forced to return to this material nature. This
is the result of knowledge. The purpose of knowledge is to
understand distinctly that the living entity has by chance
fallen into this material existence. By his personal endeavor
in association with authorities, saintly persons and a
spiritual master, he has to understand his position and then
revert to spiritual consciousness or Kṛṣṇa consciousness
by understanding Bhagavad-gītā as it is explained by the
Personality of Godhead. Then it is certain that he will
never come again into this material existence; he will be
transferred into the spiritual world for a blissful eternal life
of knowledge.
TEXT 25
अहं तु मन्ये तव न क्षमं रणे समागमं कोसलराजसूननु ा।
इदं हि भूयः शृणु वाक्यमुत्तमं क्षमं च युक्तं च निशाचरेश्वर॥
ahaṁ tu manye tava na kṣamaṁ raṇe
samāgamaṁ kosala-rāja-sūnunā
idaṁ hi bhūyaḥ śṛṇu vākyam uttamaṁ
kṣamaṁ ca yuktaṁ ca niśācareśvara
aham = I; tu = but; manye = think that; tava = you; na kṣamam
= are not capable; raṇe = in battle; samāgamam = to face; kosalarāja-sūnunā = the prince of Kosala; idam hi = to the following;
bhūyaḥ = again; śṛṇu = listen; vākyam = words [of mine]; uttamam
= excellent; kṣamam ca = patiently; yuktam ca = because they are
logical; niśācara-īśvara = O lord of the night-rangers.

But I think that you are not capable to face the prince of Kosala
in battle. O lord of the night-rangers, again patiently listen to the
following excellent words [of mine] because they are logical.33
Now Mārīca presents his own idea [of what Rāvaṇa should do].

33. Technical note: ekaś ca-kāro hetv-arthaḥ.

